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WIIAT ILS THLE E ND OF? LILFE?

The end of life is, not to (Io) good, altliough
niany of us think so. Lt is not to win
souls, altlioughi 1 once tlîoughlt so. Tlie endl
of lifo is to do the wvil1 of God. That may
bo on the lino of doiiîîg gooci or winingi
souls, or it inay not. The maximum achieve-
ment of any mnan's life after it i,3 ail over is
to liave dono alt the Nvi1l of God. No manî
or woînan can have done any more 'vith
a lufe; no Luthier, iîo Spurgeoni, no Wesley,
no Melanctlion, ean have donc any more
witli thîeir lives; and a dlairy muid or a
scavenger eau do as mucu. Thorefore, the
supreme principlo tupont which we have to
run our lives is to adliere, throughî good
report or il], through. temptation and pros-
perity and adversity, to, tlîe will of God,
wvhereveî' that may lead us. Lt may take
you awvay to China, or you whio are going to
Africa mnay have to stay whiero you are, you
wvho are going to ho an evanigelist, may have
to go inito business, and you wlîo are going
into business miay have to become an evan»
gehlst. But there is no hiappiness or success
iii life tili that principle is takenl possession
of.-Proessor Dirumrzn oid.

A CAUTION.

Occasionally it reaches our ears that some
of our hioliness poptlo decline to hetar those
preacli wvlio do not, advocate the doctrine of
the second blessing. \Ve make no charges.
'We prefer to believe it is uitrue. But if it
is so, -we must express our disapproval of
such a course. It is not a lîoly lvay, anîd
wvil1 damage the cause of holiness beyond
measuro. XVe cannot afford to act thus. It
unalres a bad impression, and hurts the spirit
of those wvho dIo it.

Sonue good brethren of the ministry do not
sc as wve do. They are sixîcere, good mon.
We are net the keepers of tlieir consciences.
They are responsible alone to God. They
are ealled of God, and -endorsed by our
Chuurchi as ninisters, and sont out hy the
conferenees as pastors. They do not accept
the Wesloyan view of sanctification. Some
go so far as to openly oppose it. \Ve wvisl
it -%ere otherwise, but wve cannot mend the
niattor.

But becauso a, pastor opposed the second
blessing, or doos not pre.ochi it as Mr. Wesley
taught it., isino reasdni whvy we should absent
ourselves froîn divine service, or refuse in
the support bis position and relation de-

ntands. ift is not pleasant to sit dowvn. and
have war miade upon, a doctrine of our
Cliuirch, dear-to our liearts, and wvhich lias
proved sucli a blcssing te îniany.,

But we mnust stand soine tlîings we can't
hielp. Hioliness places us whlere 'vo can bEar
opposition patiently. '[rue lioliness ties us
on to the Chur-ch, and the pastor, even
titougli things do îiot go as wve desire. 'A
lioliness that cannot be true, and loving, and
patient in the midst of opposition, is of the
wveak kind. It needs to buj grounded on the,
l3tlî chapter of lst Corintliians.

It is a trial some of our people are called
to undergo in the change of pastors. But
bore %ve have a fine opportunity to showv the
beauty and swveetness of the life and experi-
ence of hioliness.

Shall we despise the opportunity or irn-
prove it? To be sour and offlh; to bo pro-
voked to say liard things against the preaclier,
and to yield to the temptation to niegleot
religious services, is to discredit the doctrine
of lioliness, and lay the foundatioa for back-
slidling. It is to place in the biands of objec-
tors to hioliniess an argument ~hiheuh
used to its hurt. Ohiarity "lbearetlî all
tlîings," and Ildoth not behiave itself un-
seemly."-The Way of bjfe.

HOLY BOLDNESS.

Latimer wvrites in lus quaint wvay to Rid-
ley: Il Wlhen I live ini a settled and steadfast
assurance about the state of uny soul, me-
thinks I ain as bold as a lion. 1 ean laugli
at ail trouble; no afflue' ion daunts une. But
whien I arn eclipsed ini my eoniforts, I amn so
fearful a spirit that 1 eould run into a mouse
hiole."

Christianity is a systemn of divine certain-
ties. Its subjeets do not, or need not, -walk
ini - darkness-they have the Ilight of life.
.Faith brings certainly; it clissipates ail doubt.
This is 1by tL.e internai. testimony of the
Spirit. IlThe Spirit itself bearetli witness.
with our spirit that 'vo are the chiidren of
of God." This relation boing assured bring,ýs
the highest, joy. And not onily so, it, gives
hold boldness. A soul thus eonstituted a
mieniber of the faniily of God may run
ttiroug-li a troop.-Cuidc to 1Joliimss.

"PARDON me, O emp)eror*," said a holy
Ma-Ii once, "lif 1I obey not tlîy coinmand.
thou threatcnest a prison, but God a liell."
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